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A FEARFUL FATE.

Terrible Finale of a Baltimore 
Excursion.

Hum!ml» Elurlcd Front a ’lotirn iVliarf 
b iulolhr Wafer— Slxly-flvr Bodies Ite ox• 

ered—Mostly Ladle* and Children.

GodLorich Township.

Baltimore, July 24.—At North Point, 
the Tivoli excursion resort, on the Po- 
tapsco, ten miles from this city, at ten 
o’clock last night, the giving way of the 
outer portion of the pier, on which sev-r 
oral hundred persons were awaiting the 
boat to this city, caused the loss of sixty 
or seventy lives.

LATER DETAILS.
Baltimore, July 24.—Yesterday an ex

cursion was given to Tivoli by the Mount 
Royal Beneficial Society of the Catholic 
Church of Corpus Christi, ot which 
Father Starr is pastor. The excursion
ists went on the barge Cockade City. 
Yesterday it made three trips, the last 
from this city, between six and seven, 
and last evening reached Tivoli before 
ten. During the day it had taken down 
about 500 persons and on the last trip 
about 100. A large number of those 
who went down during the day remained 
intending to return on the last trip.

When the barge approached, all < n 
shore rushed for the end of the wharf, 
which was several hundred feet long,and 
wore closely packed together at -a gate 
about twenty-live feet from the end, im
patiently awaiting admittance. As the 
barge came alongside and struck the 
wharf it suddenly gave way. A large 
poition of the crowd were precipitated 
into the water, which was about ten feet 
deep.

On account of darkness little could be 
done to rescue the drowning .most*of 
whom wore women and children. It is 
said sixty-one bodies were recovered.

FATAL IMPATIENCE.
The Sim's account of the Tivoli disas

ter says : The excursionists knowing 
there was only one boat to take them 
hack to the city, dashed along the pier 
until stopped by the va tv. Noisy youths 
tried to climb over, and boys seated on 
the rail were thrown into the water. 
A commotion followed, and before they 
were rescued there was
4 KVDDF.N CRASH AND A CHORUSED 

SHRIEK.
Splinters tluw in every direction, and 
two hundred people were struggling 
among broken timbers in.eight feet of 
water. Their cries were heard two miles 
away. The scene was sickening. The 
moon had gone down and the only light 
was shed by two feeble lamps. Those 
on the barge docks threw life preservers, 
stools, benches, into the water ; these 
struck a great many oil the head, and

Presentation.—A few evenings since 
a number of the members of St. James’ 
church, Bayfield concession, assembled 
at the house of Mr. Geo. Middleton, for 
the purpvse of testifying their apprecia
tion of the services of Miss Lizzie Mid
dleton, organist of the church. On be
half of the congregation, Rev. Mr. Mat
thew presented her with a gold bracelet 
and chain, accompanying the gift with 
remarks expressing the high apprecia
tion in which her services are held by 
the congiegation. The evening was then 
spent in' pleasant social intercourse, all 
enjoying themselves heartily.

Port Albert.
Miss Mary Haw'kins, of Blind Ri\ • /, 

Algoma, is enjoying the balmy breezes 
of Lake Huron along with her relations 
here.

T. F., Young, teacher, is off on a trip 
to Bothxvell.

Mrs. Mountain, of Toronto, has re
turned to her home after a very plcaant 
stay with her cousins Mrs. G. F. Graham 
and Mrs. John Bennett.

Bass, perch, and pickerel, especially 
the latter, are very plentiful in the 
river.

Tanbark commands a good price here 
this year. A. C. Hawkins,of this village, 
and Win. Lee, of Goderich, are the buy
ers. Considerable dissatisfaction is ex
pressed by those engaged in hauling,that 
the street leading to the harbor is not 
in a better state of repairs. Our town
ship council would confer a boon upon 
the public by a grant of $50 or $C0 to 
put it |in proper condition, as it is at 
present almost impassable.

A Model Barn and its Opening Cer
emony.— “Isn't this great, isn't it im
mense ? I say, isn’t it ( was the slight
ly excited, but much delighted manner 
in which a friend of ours giejted our ar
rival at, and ushered our august person 
into the presence of some three hundred 
people of all ages, sexes and sizes, who 
on Thursday evening of last week occu
pied the magnificent and commodious 
barn of Mr. Th<>s. Garvey, a prosperous 
young farmer residing some two miles 
north of this village. In our own calm, 
deliberative manner, wo gazed upon the 
scene before us, iv-.u the happy smiling 
countenances of the young folks engaged 
in dancing, and upon the as well pleased 
faces of the elderly people, who sat and 
chatted in groups around the building, 
recounting the reminicences of their 
own youthful days Jnpbhat land beyond 
the sea, when many a time ar.d oft they 
tripped the light fantastic to the music 
of the bagpipes, loud and shrill. We 
noted the pleasing contrast which thé

The Higher Lil lira lion of Young Women

The calendar >»f the Alma Ladies’ Col
lege, St. Thomas, Ont., is at hand. This 
institution erected and equipped for the 
higher education of young women, has 
had a very prosperous year, the attend
ance reaching 105. The buildings and 
furnishings are, it is said, the finest for 
the purpose in the Dominion, nearly 
$00,000 having been spent in securing 
the best design and all thelatestimprove
ments in the way of light, heat, vent il; - 
t on. Ac. The Board has evidently spar
ed neither pains nor money in the* foun
dation of an institution that Uncertainly 
a credit to our young Dominion. The 
same may be said of the Faculty, which 
now numbers 13 regular teachers, with 
5 lecturers—all of them being tried and 
successful teachers. We are pleased to 
note that in addition t-> the regular liter
ary work in the Preparatory, Academic 
and Collegiate Departments, a good deal 
of attention is given to practical training, 
as we observe on the Curriculum a com
plete Commercial Course as well as 
courses in Phonography and Telegraphy. 
We are also pleased to note the intention 
of the Board to arrange a Course in Do
mestic Economy, embracing the Tliet rv 
and practice of Cooking, and kindred 
arts, upon which so much of the com
fort and happiness of domestic life de
pends. The Schools in music and paint- 
ihg are especially well equipped: An
other gratifying feature iu connection 
with the work is the comparative low 
rate at which the Board and Tuition are 
charged, the figures running from $3S.00 
to $45.00 per term of ten weeks for 
Board, Furnished Room, Light, Laundry 
and Tuition in all Literary subjects. 
The yearly rate is even more favorable, 
embracing all of the above, with Music 
and Drawing, for $100 paid in advance. 
When one considers the c >st < f educat
ing young ladies at home and the many 
drawbacks thereto in the way of social 
visits, Ac., and the superior advantage 
of residence in such a building as Alma 
College, under the constant supervision 
of educated and Christian teachers, with 
all the facilities and opportunities afford
ed, we think lie must be convinced that 
the education of young ladies in a first 
class Ladies’ School is better, and in the 
end cheaper, than their education ht 
home. Any of our patrons who w as in
terested can secure circulars, Ac,, by ad
dressing the Rev. B. F. Austin, B. D., 
Principal, St. Thomas, Ont.

KNOCKED THEM INSENSIBLE.
Darkness impeded rescues. A huge | ladies, and then we informed our friend 

fire was built on shore for tlm saved, and | ly interrogator that we entirely coin 
their clothes were soon drying. Drag- cided with his opinion, that everything, 
gin g for the 1) idiu^then commenced. ■•■'in, on nr belonging to the present gath-

~ -^r uMliiisIlM Own Canoe.

Montreal, July L'4.—Dr. C. O. Wood- j 
man, of the Knickerbocker Club, New 
York, arrived litre to-day in a canoe 
from Cape St. X incent. after 1.“» days 
voyage. He ran all the rapids in the 
St. Lawrence, except these between 

glara of the lamplight gave tu the many Lachine and this city, 
handsome and tasteful costumes of the

SUNSTROKE.

Ilow to Trent n ■•allvul 
lli‘« I.

Suffer In; from

Ii1>these dog days a good mull 
treating patients suffering from prostra
tion by heat is valuable. A physician 
writing to the New York Herald says : 
Any cool headed man or woman cm re
lieve the sufferer at once and without 
fear of any evil consequences. The 
method is simple and easily carried out. 
The following is all there is to do : Drag 
the body into the nearest, shade ; place 
it in a sitting position against a '.vail, a 
tree or anything that will be a support 
for a back : loosen the c >llar of the shirt 
or dies - : throw ice odd water over the 
head copiously ; gi\e a pretty stiff dose

* Fatal Fun.

Cleveland. July 22. —Late Thursday 
night a party of young men were en joy
ing a moonlight sail at Email. Y\ hen 
three miles from shore one of them 
seized Burr Humes, aged twenty-one, 

* and in sport held him over the rail. He 
their cusir.s and their aunts,” turn- ' llia h"ld »,id Hmnea was draped in

led out to do honor to the occasion. ! water and drowncm.
i f A sumptuous repast having been served “ ® ‘ ,
1 f,,r ! about 12 o'clock, dancing was kept up !>.«> <> C„imor, the IX-tr.;:t livery «a- 

I without lnterniisait.n until old Sol was | Me keeper uho cut one ot -is thumbs 
rising in the heavens, when after thank- ; "ith a piece ot rusty tin. uieu mi >atui- l ing Mr. Garvey for his kindness and day from the etiects of I,loot, poisoning 
hospitality, and hoping that the matri-

it should be* And it was. It was a 
j reminder of the old time wedding party,
! when everybody, and their “sisters and

and saved fr <lv A.I

cans ant) Insurance.

of C*Ssence of Jamaica s ;i lger say an
ounce or m- • re —to a liai:; glass ot water.
Kcei - Up tin 5 irj.pl i .d xx a î. r alter
the *•.linger has been g: veil, 1. mt verv
nu û c : Mtely, and i* -nee Î i ...t be .rev hi.
Let t! n l'h* ■i-n; have plenty « • f •• t !' around
him. ; .nd in ail li- -lif a t i .ne he. xxi.l Ret
up nr. 1 xxalk 'idv. This isa.l : !:•.•■ ti’eat-
men* lie ess. iry, and i: is based - .i eoin-
mon : en so. The oppiv-si' >n "i; ' hv brain
cause» 1 1 y t lie heat, i s n liuX’.ed by file
cold * x at< v. ami the id»» ,„l is «.ml fi"tii
the c.iii t • dm body. Tii„ dnyer (if
n<-t «-• tail rib iv iniiiM',1 i v»•Iv 1,'.mdy \x ill
a ns we f, til'uiigh tile es.-elI:vv *,f inger is
the Ft 1 - - il y■es t i-tininlant ami ,ijuickeM ,
1 rex l its all;iepiia, or Lie !i ,,f 1 d< " xl, by
sti nit-1 . ' m ; t li x'tsels and ing fresh

!:::vht • the l rain.

blouu
Hanltin, the oarsman, while baftiing, 

monial speculation in which "tis said he 1 rowed out in a boat on the H nlem River 
is shortly aboiAhMyl^gc—may’’ not he ' yesterday, 
far distant,'wlie^SRcpportunity of hav- :.-ur men w!
ing a similar reunion would then m- s>Ï- —---------------- -
lowed them, the happy party dispels d 
to their homes well pleased at having 
spent such a sociable evening together 
The above mentioned building which 
has just been completed by the e >ntrap
tors Messrs Clias. and Win. Morrish. is 
probably second to none in the town . ■ (, *<s p-y
ship, both as regards accommodation an«l j jl .him ::
convenience, being 30 x St) feet, with tym. Pro •- 
stone foundation, ample room und-T- | |N" 1 ”*
ground for stabling, root lnm-e, w.2;|(l\j y 
an t all the modern improvements a pj :
well constructed barn. * ' Pv

s >01).0« »!) 
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T«* LEND IN ANY

Lb

Kurd.
- Today

md

Ito.val Bvbltn-w.

It seems that even dukes and dm 
ses occesioiially have trouble in rais;iu 
tiie wind. The plate, linen, china and 
furniture of the Duke and Duché?* of 
Teck are being sold by auction to r.tisi 
funds wherewith to pay the dlikv's d«-o; •. 
The announcement of a duke being hard 
up does not sound well, especially ns in 
this particular instance the duke is a v 
nectioii of the Queen But we must 
hear in mind that even the Prime of 
Wales is constantly in debt, although his 
mother is the wealthiest xvmr.h in the 
world, and does nothing with lu r m mvy 
but hoard it up. What make- the 
Prince's case worse is the fact that he 
has run up délits in discharging public 
and social duties that properly d -volve 

and for tliedisi Inr

.s

i;

ÔH.U'H) PHI VAIL i 1 N i » i <* LEND
I", n Ii--1-:.

' LIKIK '1

!'V LEND LA L

!\K! X Ad l’l 1* li.

. 1 ' ^ upon the sovereign, and fortlie«lisi ;i ige
idi-s Ma cu -oun i.y. lei-nyr, is laid n$- ^]uch the sovereign regularly it raw.-, 

up v, ith a relapse « t ml.animation. . , t]ie Allowance sat apart" by Parliament.
William Sumy lvnmvrd from here to 

Bruce Mims. Algoma. tins we. 1..
Mi-*., 11, mii. < f.Carlow. La - bi t n visit

ing nivuds Lvie the la t week <•;•.->•.
Dining i î. e 11 nil last Satin day ’light 

a fi vu tree was stiuek close to the 
irdUKv. but Go further damage vas d< lie.

There is a rep it

part "
Duke of Teck married the Princ 

Mary Adelaide of Cambridge, and 1 i!•:- 
go d many oilier German prince-..1 
little to lmast of but his pedigree.

<m Fa ni t and ’

charge»!. C.-nveyaiv ing 
N. B. Bovrou ers <;au oliiaii 
if t iîh* i - Nil istnclovy. I ).\ 
SToN. Barristers. God»
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- f the death of 
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Mr. Mowat is, lio doubt, greatly 
id at the upshot .of tlio Mercer ea- 
his followers say ti.at the result is 
on: ti as regards the other dtspm* . - j,
which j-io\ invial lights aw voiieeitieil. i J )
T t ïvouldjiave been an awk waiV-l thing il 1 
tly decision of the Privy (N-imvil bad j Sin .-., 
been the other way. 'I'iie 11101:4 v and < ■ ( 
pi’i.MCrtv left by i 10 • late Ah el row XL • •- 1 J J | # , 
lucre :i!l been <li F p- -ed • -f. S- >1110 • d it haV- | 01 I 
lug lioen scent <ai the Mercer Reîorma-j
*, ,iv si mu' on t he Mercer Lye and Ltr -------
Iniii’maiv. ami the remainder hnmlvcl I 1 AliS SHA.XNUN A II A M ILl'iiX. 
over 1,/Mr. Mercer jr. The ' "'tario | *£1 ^
Government would have looked a tntlu | gVu| C idvrich. (i. C. Shannon. (\IIamii.-
foolish if it had been called upon imt ton , ,________^ _ 11 ,ly_
only t- i eimbiirse tin4 Dominion G.,vi'in-| x ^ < i I’lCR. ITIB sTATl 1» « » 1 '
melt, but t" pay for these thinys < nt . f , A otmir: • !•*•» h X'irtoi i i. I - - now

•lids ; n adv lor ili-iribution nl lIn* oiti» #• of-.t! «• 
Clerk of il.»* I '< aèo. (lorierivli. toj.liist.i» t •« ofit

. J

Jq-’ U'otv a funv:.ti. 
Qtivbe:, t’ e ehvci.s an i 
rvundii.” llu- o.r-i.c t.o
lial-tei t.i; cr\ ■ The V 
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Mill * | * * * •1 " v * .........................
II || icket. lint all is well (hat ends 
ir.d the Mnaaf- Ailmimstratii'ii h.v

i. Surg'v.on ;ti.-i .• • '•<
• I n Acr-itx. 0:11. i 

-on m t 'aim-rcm’s Hank, burglin’ 
oilin', emiuiro 1 *l x |,’’,’!"t lif* Hank.
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SEE HOW TO

Preme 256 PoDDfls of Fmit Tomatoes, &c.
ONE (-51) PACKAGE OF THE

American Fr: it Preserving Powder & Lipid Will Do It.
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ir::io August, in;;. Also patentediwat.v - "i - ntvl in Cuiteil Staf"
, in \ (••; •,- fountries.l

The P.vsorVili » Powder and Liqu:d are together in package : the Li.iuid in bottle 
with the po'vd •(• p ix. l •round it. Both the Powder and Liquid are antiseptic. 
Used together as b ted. they co.iibine to form tie* Cheapest, Best and Most Re
liable Antiseptic in the world, living instantaneous in its action and permanent in 
effect; and warranted to be as In ilthful as common table salt.

It will effectually allay or prevent fermentation and preserve all kinds of

Fruit, Juices, Syrups, Sauces, Marmalades or Compotes of 
Fruit, Spiced Fruits, Tomatoes, Vegetables, Cider, &c.

The Preserved Fruit, <de. may be kept the year round, or for years, in Glass, 
Earthen or Stoneware buys of my size, simply corked with a comm n cork, or with 
strong paper, or oiled cloth tied over the fop, or they may he k p* in Wooden Kegs 
and Barrels. No need to keep t!i • v.-ssols air-tight.

The Fruit, eve. may bo use l .»r removed from large vessels as ’ anted from time 
to time during weeks or months.

The Fruit, etc. may be transported over land or water, involving week* or months 
in transit.

The Fruit may ho kept without sugar, or any quantity of sugar may he added as 
desired.

One ($1) package will preserve two Barrels of Cider ; it will keep as still cider in 
barrels ; as desired it may at any time be made into sparkling cider.

The Preserving Powder and Liquid is not a new and untried experiment, but has 
been extendv«*ly used throughout the United States and Canada, and to consider
able extent in foreign countries during several years past, and as can be shown by^ 
thousands Vstymonials, it has proven itself reliable and satisfactory in every 
climate—in . * has given sucli universal satisfaction, and grown into such de
mand as to w i :• o t the belief that it will supplant all other methods of saving 
Fruit, etc.

su ranee and belief, the package of Preserving Powder has 
ntent of making one (one dollar) package, to preserve 255 

two (2) barrels of Cider.
thing tlio manual or circular pamphlet giving taventy-euht 

’ irmvrly published, a small package of the Powder and 
package) to sell at retail, for 25 cents.

■ Mler and Liquid—you will like it—you will find it less 
than half the trouble aiid expense of any other method, more reliable and.accom
modating, and the Preserved Fruit, etc. oven Superior to the Best “Canned or 
Preserved” Fruit, etc. F-r Cider it is cheap and decidedly the best known method 
of keeping it sweet.

Full directions in English, French. German and Spanish accompany each pack
age. /ti-fAgents wanted in every Town, County and State.

Price, 25 Cents and $1.00 Per Package.
L. P. WORRALL, Proprietor, New York.

JAMES IMRIE, Goderich, Ont.,

Acting upon *«» •’«. 
been enlarged to t!. 
pounds of Fnvt. • 

Also in place , ' - 
pages of testimo n 
Liquid is made ( s • 

Try the Preservin'

■Inly l?th.
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.

-A__ IB. OOZRJSrZELrj, 
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER

Corner Stjre. Horton’s Brick Block. Hamilton 
Street.

GODERICH, OKTT.
A. B. C. has. at a large expense, puniiuscd a

FIRST CLASS HEARSE
and is prepared to attend and conduct funeral • 

on the shortest notice, in town or country.
A large stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Both in In cor n d Woo I.atgi Bhuk ( ioth.^at very Hvasonahle Prices.

I X5TJA CALL SOLICITE]

j Goderirh. July l'.)ih, __________ llfOO-lm
. B. CORNELL.

MISS STE"W"^B,T.

Great Bargains !
rO^T o bUiil a

THIRTY
i:i. \vi;L:.A\;> ; l.’

Auctioneering. Leqat.
[AM Hs HAILEY, LICENSED .MV- I > C. _ H WE-. - iLli'inu: Me.

•* TIONKF.I! fort,lie. County of Huron, hav- * \ u li • •••>:•»»••;• o:'lie >.i uare and West 
ing « ni(nd tie li-t. is now jirepared'to attend : -~tr« r. 1 ■ > J • -i di. ov vr Butler's hook*tore, 
i" all orders tor Auctioneering. Orders le”t money tu : -n 1 low.--: rates of interesi.

- I ir.X I - ' 1. J : \\ Is I'AlililsTEIis
• ,V..■!. : . x,

Bail- - Hoi, 1. Goderb h. or 
j.r<.nip I y ;tll<-hdc(i lo. ^

j mix KNOX, LICENSED ACC
0 > 'lloNKKB for the County of Burma 
-■'lies attended in all part ; of t ho ( ' run'y. ( )r-
ders left at Martin's Hold or ul Ihi* odh-e v. .! 

prompt !y attended to.

«’Vi' ' ,h, i , II.
1 , I - ■' : . M. ' I I.l .1.. ! .. I ' Wi

ll-.11.

AV. CALL, A l CTli IN ELI
,v icdi'i » i t. Isa i:

part < f the l ouii'
I, I', it.

Ad ’:•< -

WILSÜ IST’S

well. :u 
i h 11 i s usual luck.

i , dboated lh it 1 «».<mm
1 T. m 'I’hmi.b > funeral I*

. < %uhl . mi Thursday . f< t:r I 
( Wnllli '.l all l ’- II (S. Ii<(‘
d,v-s.-l in a lote-k hmadchuh ^uit. a, 

Lt,.;. veil bring spread i'vvr the 
ud i h.- Knights Teuiphara chapeau, 

emblems lay f»:i 
t witbMy f.iiDtod àt

• and ol In

i Hli< ( of Clerk 
Goderich .!in.»

entitk-d to same.
( Nevk of 1 1m* P» 

l i e I'eaee. >
, ISS.t. .

,.f : ^pJloRo BKKD DlÜHA.M I’d LL ' 
V1|S1. i 1 KhMABD BI.AKB. lo|! SKI: V P K. 

f 11 ighl.x Pedigreed. Brvi-iervd in llu n< w Brit
ish American Herd Book. The prop- C y <>1 
.latin - .lenkih and Isaac Fisher. XX'ill he 
found at ,1A M KS .IKNKIN'S. I.ot Von- . 
ec'-ioti 'J. Colhorne. Ti-'.kms sj.ixi to in-i 
-'■.re. or lime for S'.ni).- Persons disposing 
of th**ir < ou s 1m fore < ah it g time v. ill he ! 
dtarge 1 whv’le-r *» f ah' •'.v tio .^Ft. ]- .yaide 
'!•■■* .hutVAry i fr

i.

SK, ” 'i"i: i"N. i: \ i: j; i s :
, . 11 1 ’ ' NV ingliam
(i '* * ’" !' i ■' •1 • •*- X. .Morton. X\ mg

( ’ HiiLT i A.MEKON,
4 « < l.atu « i \. &:c.

M . ( . < KlOCfOtl. 11
. «•. ,|, rich. XX . | 

1751.

ik, ÏS i 1 1 l b

Jk
AUK KtjF.Xb I'» Til K B1>T IN THK M.XBKKT.

John A. Naftcl lias llicm in livery Class’
li Forks ii. y\ '- s i/.-,. -U:-., nmi.'- -i/--. ir ur. : • -, .-a,': .pw.ird. B.iv.cy and straw Forks 

rex ! I.l - mew 1». : I : . and Suable». < "radii - aid « "railh- S. h- ■. Harvest Mitts, etc. Mu< hit.
Oil. from gv. up to >!.<•’' a lm!. Ii ;. ou xvai.t

Uldil-FCTLY PURE WHITE LEAD !,
•B »H N A. N A FTKL has it. guurantevd so hy. tin- i:iak< r- uiider a forfeit of vSJX) for < aeh ounc< 
ot adult u v ion found in it. If you xvnnt a paint, mixed, and tinted. rea<r.\ tor imm, mi-i 
JOHN A. N’AFTKL has ii. tiie best in 1 he market.•

GUTTAPERCHA PAINT,
xvamvi • v-.ntain no’hing ii.: Ihtre X\'hi»e Bead and Oil combined with G ip ui] ' n !.a nut! 

Oxide of Zinc. X J'AII tor -ale a;

JO HJ A. N AFT EL'S Cheap Hardware Emporium.
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■ r Safe ( tire.
•Van Boren's Kidin ;. ( 

I la!!'- Catarrh < Hi
i'. v- i o -V» f . ids. < 

u Ia mail 
xauGinl < iponn

Ring Articles
> house in fh(

I /v ,• iV',V "i11 1 >ring you
' « \ l Golhiis per day, am'

1 .m halt • «.a, time, .suit-DIAYIONI) DYES
THK

BEST LX THE WOULD.
IOC- PÊE. PACKAGÏ

H m>l « Ish |„
1 1 • I vx, I hi., -li,, 

, . . ■ ■■ >*• t ,1-, II Ii. !].-................ , ll.llie (
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